Library Advisory Commission
Networking Committee Meeting
July 11, 2016 – Minutes

Commissioners present: April Harper, Victoria Barbero, Kathryn Sterbenc, Rebekah Randle

Commissioners absent: Susanne Perkins, Ain Bailey, Aurea Lewis

Ed Kako (member of public)

Approval of Minutes - Rebekah Randle approved the 6/13/16 minutes, Victoria Barbero seconded.

Newsletter
- About Coalition meeting - use brown paper ticket link to invite people, instead of evite
- Friday the 15th due date

Social Media
- Friends of OPL to increase social media presence by tweeting books photos available at the Bookmark - both on twitter and instagram (accounts are connected)
- Advertise changing fees and fines and giving out Oakland Promise Card
- Post summer reading/activity photos

Other Business
- City Council Life Enrichment Committee meeting 7/12
- Laurel Street Fair will have OPL Advocates table on 8/13/16
- National Night Out is on 9/2/16
- Lakeview branch had book sale, sold cookies, made $80
- Vote on Infrastructure bond measure to be scheduled 7/19
- Measure Q presentation at a Fall LAC meeting
- CLA conference in Sacramento in November - email KS if interested
- 7/24 Advocates Coalition meeting - Patrick Sweeney from EveryLibrary will be there - What can we do to prepare for ballot measure 1-3:30 at Main Branch